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International Symposium on the Science and
Conservation of Horseshoe Crabs
Dowling College, Oakdale, New York
11-14 June 2007
www.horseshoecrab.org/isschc/
REGISTRATION FORM
To register for the symposium, please fill out this form and enclose credit card information or a check
payable to Dowling College Institute. Mail the completed form to: Dowling College Institute (ISSCHC),
Attn: Traci D’Alessio, 145 Pinelawn Road Suite 350S, Melville, New York, 11747 USA
(Please, provide name and affiliation as you would like it to appear on the name badge.)

Last Name:

First Name:________________________________

Title (circle): Ph.D., MD, Mr., Mrs., Ms
Affiliation (University/ Organization)______________________________________________________
Mailing Address_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________ State______________________ Zip/Postal Code_______________
Country_______________________ Phone: ______________________ Fax: ______________________
E-mail__________________________________________________________

Fees and charges: (all costs are in US Dollars)
Registration Fee  (early registration before 15 April 2007)
Full cost
early: $295 regular: $345
Student rate
early: $150 regular: $200
Per Day Fee (No meal included)
$90 per day

USD $ _____

Optional on-campus lodging and meal plan **
(See www.horseshoecrab.org/isschc/ for a list of local hotels available for off-campus lodging.)
 On-campus lodging for ___ nights ($75 per night + $10 one-time linen fee)

USD $ _____

 On-campus meal plan see http://www.horseshoecrab.com/isschc/downloads/MealPlan.pdf

Optional special activities (see www.horseshoecrab.org/isschc/ for details)
 New York City trip and dinner, Thursday evening 14 June 2007
($75 per person)

USD $ _____

 Weekend trip to Delaware Bay to view Limulus spawning, 15-16 June 2007
($150 per person; limited to 45 people)

 Optional symposium proceedings ____ copies ($55 per copy, estimated)
TOTAL DUE

USD $ _____
USD $ _____
USD $ _____
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Comments:
*
Registration fee includes entrance to symposium, program, abstracts, and coffee breaks.
**
Room and board on Dowling College is recommended to facilitate a collegial atmosphere and
maximize professional interaction during the symposium. On-campus lodging is in dorm suites, which
are double-occupancy. Each suite has 2 bedrooms, is furnished, and has a kitchen, a bathroom, and a
common area. On-campus lodging and meal plan are optional. However, off-campus hotels and
restaurants are not within walking distance, and local transportation will not be provided. See the
symposium web page at www.horseshoecrab.org/isschc/hotels.html for a list of local hotels.

Travel: See www.horseshoecrab.org/isschc/travel.html for travel directions and information.
For international travelers flying into JFK airport (JFK), periodic shuttle service will be provided before
(9-10 June) and after (15-16 June) the symposium. Domestic travelers who are flying to the symposium
should consider MacArthur airport (ISP), which is the closest airport to Dowling College.
 Please check if you are flying into JFK airport on an international flight and provide arrival and
departure information. Send your travel itinerary to Traci D’Alessio (tsd1@dowling.edu), if you have not
finalized your travel plans at the time of registration.
Arrival
_______/June/2007
___________(AM or PM circle)
Departure
_______/June/2007
___________(AM or PM circle)
Airline: __________________________________

Additional information requested:
 Please check, if you have a disability or a condition that requires special accommodations or services
to fully participate in the symposium. Symposium staff will contact you to discuss your specific needs
and make special arrangements.

Payment arrangements: (U.S. currency only)
 Check number ______________
Total amount USD $__________
 Credit Card:
 Visa

 MasterCard

American Express

Card number______________________________________________________
Account number___________________________________________________
Name on the card __________________________________________________
Expiration date ___/_____
Signature of cardholder _____________________________________________
Refund and cancellation policies:
Dowling College Institute reserves the right to cancel or make changes in conference arrangements. If the conference is
cancelled the full fee will be refunded. In case of cancellation by the participant, full refund is guaranteed ONLY if notification
of cancellation is made prior to 18 May 2007. After May 18th, NO REFUND WILL BE GIVEN.

For further inquiries please contact:
Ms. Traci D’Alessio, Conference Coordinator
International Symposium on the Science and Conservation of Horseshoe Crabs 2007
Dowling College Institute
145 Pinelawn Road, Suite 350S
Melville, New York, USA 11747
Tel: (631) 244-3394 (Dr. John Tanacredi)
Fax: (631) 244-1033
Website: www.horseshoecrab.org/isschc/
Email: TanacreJ@dowling.edu

